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Payout of )Named Holiday Banks) Upon Employee 
Transfer to Parttime or Casual 
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"nder t(e )rovisions of /rticle 234 Named 8olidays: ;ull=time Em)loyees can select an alternate 
day off ?it( )ay at a mutually agreed time for a Named 8oliday ?(en t(e Em)loyee ?orAs on a 
Named 8oliday: or ?(en a Named 8oliday falls on a day t(at ?ould ot(er?ise Be t(e 
!"#$%&''()*+',-$.+$&*)/0'1-$'1*1.&*%2*+')3*%+*1-+45,*30'4+*.55-.$*6./.34%57*80')'*.$3'+nate 
1.&)*%22*2%+*.*9."'1*:%$41.&*.+'*%23'5*.//-"-$.3'1*.51*+'2'++'1*3%*.)*;9."'1*:%$41.&*<.5=)>*
%+*;?3.3*<.5=)>7 
 
Issues (ave arisen across t(e Drovince regarding t(e )ractice of automatically )aying out t(ese 
BanAs ?(en a ;ull=time Em)loyee transfers to Dart=time or Casual statusF G(is issue ?as 
revie?ed By t(e Hulti=Em)loyerI"N/ Joint Committee and it (as Been concluded t(at4 
 
! Em)loyer )ractices vary across t(e )rovince: ?it( some Em)loyers automatically )aying out 

t(e Named 8oliday BanA ?(en an Em)loyee transfers statusF 

! /n /lBerta arBitration decision considered virtually identical collective agreement languageF 
G(at decision concluded t(at a transfer from full=time to )art=time status did not allo? an 
Em)loyer to unilaterally or automatically )ay out t(e Named 8oliday BanAF 

 
/s a result: t(e Joint Committee (as reac(ed t(e follo?ing agreement regarding treatment of a 
Named 8oliday BanA ?(en an Em)loyee transfers status4 
 
2F Tran%&er From F,ll.time to Part.time Stat,% . G(ere ?ill Be no automatic )ayout of a 

Named 8oliday BanA ?(en an Em)loyee transfers from ;ull=time to Dart=time statusF 
Em)loyees may request )ayout at any time: But unless ot(er?ise mutually agreed: an 
Em)loyee ?(o transfers from ;ull=time to Dart=time status ?ill retain (is or (er Named 
8oliday BanA: ?it( days off to Be taAen at a mutually agreed timeF 

 
LF Tran%&er From 3e4,lar or Temporar6 Stat,% to 7a%,al Stat,% . M(en an Em)loyee 

3+.5)2'+)*2+%"*@',-$.+*%+*8'"#%+.+&*)3.3-)*3%*A.)-.$*)3.3-)B*30'*!"#$%&''()*9."'1*
8oliday BanA ?ill Be automatically )aid out unless ot(er?ise requested By t(e 
Em)loyeeF  Nuc( Em)loyee request must occur Before t(e )ayout is )rocessedF 

 



Payout of Named Holiday Banks Upon Employee Transfer to Part-time or Casual 

 
 

"N/ Joint Communication C Dayout of Named 8oliday OanAs 

M(ere a))licaBle: im)lementation of t(is agreed u)on c(ange in )ractice ?ill commence as 
soon as )ossiBleF G(e )arties (ave agreed to trial t(is )ractice until DecemBer Q2: LRRSF 
Em)loyers and Tocals are asAed to record any )roBlems t(at may arise and re)ort t(ose 
)roBlems to t(e Joint CommitteeF 
 
If you (ave any questions regarding t(e resolution of t(is issue: )lease contact your a))licaBle 
re)resentative: as follo?s4 
 
 

For the 9nion: 
David 8arrigan 

Director of TaBour Uelations 
"nited Nurses of /lBerta 
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For the Emplo6er%: 
Cory Xal?ay 

Nenior Negotiator 
/lBerta 8ealt( Nervices Y8O/ NervicesZ 
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